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m itt:i. ski One of the gayest theatrical events Adults, 35cChildren, 10c
of the season Is promised In the forth- -

coining production of "l'l In Mabels
Bx
'1'

Tli Aron'lr Thc&tnt "will nltnw for
tli flrt tlint", i nmiiM-n- h g inl,,y, il- - lioom," the sensational New York

farce success which A. H. Woods will
present at the Oregon Theatre, Wed-
nesday. December 22. "I'p in Mabel'
Hoom" comes here with the record of
being Mr. Woods' most phenomenally
successful farce. The play Is In three
acts by Wilson Collins and otto Har-bac- h

and Is described as a frlvolou
farce of feminine foibles. The pluy in
this instance revolves around nothing
less significant and Important than a
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lium Krtrntim, Hio fniinrnt William!
K"ic wlnr, (n Tun lMVt i

'V'tnjiH f tht M'trnhiK," tictur(in-- 1

lion 'f the novel written
li tomtit Tiat-v- . This N h Ktlr rtiiR no u
ntniy with M tho uN ossaiy t

lr fiiioi-lo- tntiTUNnmntt.
Thv rimnnr ojh-d- lu faraway

inpHii'u, I a rt.ni.sh nmiv "t. Mr,;
J hi mini, sin Iho hr is cashiered out
of ih crvlro mi u fjilsr harit nl:
latrr !t found Kiilnr n hoard .i j

nXfn tn-- crossing; the China j

Th hHi wrecked on an nn-- j
chnrtrd inland ilurintj ;t typhoon, and
1, rescues the daunhti-- of the owner!

f tli Their virissitndpft nnd ad- -

"iilnrfH tvt the islnnd and th final)
(leni'iintpnt urn aid to he develod '

pink chemise on which Is Inscribed
the phrase, "Mabel from darry." In a
moment of ' sentimental exaltation,
Garry gave Mabel tho chemise, and
foolishly Inscribed It. Now his sin
lias come back to Idague him. He has
just married a sweet and Innocent, but
jealous girl and is spending his honey

"WINOS OP XHE MOJUaNdWIUJAMPOX PROPOCTIOH,

AltCADi; TODAY

moon country home of a friend
Among the guests Is the beautiful Ma-l-

of the chemise and the naughty
present is with her. There are other
ladies in the house who once had a
sentimental regard for Garry and who
think it their duty to Instill as much
annoyance as they can Into the first
days of his married life. .The chemise
is a terrible weapon, and it seems like

especially if you can't cook, if the copjalnns extremely dramatic lines,
j Th picture 's directed by J.
don Edwards.

Gor- - 'on the beat insists upon niuklng love
to yon, and if you don't , dare soy a
word, because you've told folks you're

' Swedish and can't speak a word of1 AS 1 1IK TODAY
Knglish. Dorothy Gish becomes In

"AHIZONA" JIAY UK jvolved In a merry muddle like this in

is the Genuine
and Only

Laxative

Bromo
Qmnino

A NOtF.KX CI.ASSC "Flyins l'af', her "latest Paramount
comedy-romanc- which will be on

Filming "Arliona" is a radical view at the Altu Theatre fur tw o days
change tn the Fairbanks policy of commencing today,

ly that Mabel and her friends will use
it. It therefore becomes essential ti
Carry's happiness that he recover the
troublesome garment and this he sets
about doing. A serloes of unusual and
extraordinarily amusing complications
ensue which have kept audiences
laughing throughout the country. The
production is an elaborate one. and not
one of Its least features is its revela-
tion of beautiful and lingerie.
The carefully selected company in-

cludes Julie King, Sager Midgeley,
James Xorval. Josephine Faxb, Harry
C. Bardley, Grace. Fielding. Gertrude
Webster, Fred I. Lewis and others.

's

stories. Imt it was suKaested bv An-- I .The story is about a younjf bride and
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tuctiis Thomas, t ha author, and Dour- - iher husband, who insists that she be
las Fairbanki, respect Ina- the latter s come more than a kltciien drudge and

that she go oat and. make a "careei

tablets J for herself. She takes up flying, btit
an adventure with her handsome in

JiltlRmcnt, dei ulcd to adupt this well-- i
knoitn t'lay to the screen. It will be

(thown at the Pastime theatre today.
Needless to f.arp on its dramatic

qa-ities- 'Ari7ona" is an America.!
si.ijc classic, rWid judgine by the en- -

structor leads to domestic strife, and
Peppy Dorothy flees out into the cold
world. Then follows a

- Glide glide tailspin Hop! And
when Peppy Pat struck earth she
wrecked her reputation.

For Husband found her in a road-hou- se

with her handsome flying teac-
herand broke all altitude records n,
the spot!

Which was very rash of hubby,
say yourself when Pat lets him

up and you catch your breath after thia
riotous funfest.

The first and original Cold and
Grip Ubiet. the merit of which
It reccgnized by all civilized
nations.

B tarcfal areU litintioifc.

Be sure its Bromo

tlmsiyim that Douglas Fairbanks dis- - series of events leading to their rccon
hlic.t durlrit the filming of the pic- - liiiation. ;
j t ire, it promises, to be an American "
i sorccn classic.

An exceptional cast has been ;i IS SWELLED IB 45j Rayed to pi ty the principal parts,
j tethnical James P. Hogtin
st ared no pains in his settings.

Mr. Fairbanks plays "Lieut. Den- - "the nev art. film company .
'presents' a part that has all the charm andton-

welluaulities in keeping with the GENEVA. Dec. 17 (B. Henry Wood
V. P. Staff Correspondent.) Memberknown Fairbanks personality.

SALT'LAKE, Dec. 17. (A. P.)
U'tah mine operators today decided toALTA TODAY

riTY THE COOK!
'cut the wages of silver-lea- d miners by
75 cents a day, and copper miners Jl,

'to be effective January 1.

Montana Wages Cut.

i The fenuina brare this sifnature
( 39c.

ship in the league of nations was rals-- j S
ed to 45 Thursday by the admission of 3
Luxembourg and Finland, with Aus-- '
tria admitted yesterday. Finland pre--

viously showed willingness to coope-j- S

rat with the league by permitting thci
Aaland Islands dispute to go before It. S
The Grand Duchy of Luxembourg sat- - ;E
isfied the league that its rule was es-j- S

tablished firmly and that It Is capable, S

nsr fts a cook has its drawbacks.
B17TTE, Dec. 16. Wage reductions

of oO cents to II affecting 9509 in the
Butte mines and smelters at Anacon-
da and Great Falls, are announced

of carrying out Its international obllSpend Christmas in Walla Walla gations.

Four More Admitted
GENEVA, Dee. 17. (A. P.)

Four new nations have been made
members of the League of Nations by

or Grand TheatreKey! AMERICAN AMBASSADOR
AT DINNER REFUSES TO

MEET VON KAUFBEFREN the assembly of the league, Bulgaria,
Costa Klco, Finland and Luxembourg,

SUNSHINE COMEDY
CHRIST5IAS DAY

Matinee, 3 p. and Night 8:30 p. m. France and Australia abstained from
voting for the admission of Bulgaria.
The applications of Armenia, Kstoho- -

PARIS. Dec, 17. (A. P.) Ameri-
can Ambassador Wallace refused last
nisht at dinner to meet German Am-

bassador Von Kaufbeuren because the
United States is still technically at war
with Germany.

nia. Lithuania. Letvia and Georgia
thewere reported unfavorably by

membership committee.

I". IJaj Com-toc-fe and Morris ;ost Present
THF. .MOST tVOVDKIsrU, PLAY IX AMFRK'A ,

"EXPERIENCE . v T-r-r- t trrPHf A C UIJ 17 C ITTVl'T'99 Wovoiiihcr Wheat SLK1
May $!.:( at Winiiix-g- .

WINX1PKG, Dec'. ber.

tl.Sl: May, 1.73.

DEVALERA IN HIDING

SAYS HIS SECRETARYWheat. De- -

NEW YORK. Dec. IS. (A. P.)
De Valera is "in hiding" but may con- -

I
N THE IDEAL utiiia a iyao x uii x

One of Those Beautiful Pakcl Pictures Now on Dismay at '

MURPHY BROTHERS
' Phoned!

121 East Court !
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t ly (.IXIUIih: V. HOIIAHT

S Mmitln In rw Ym-- J Months in fliicagu 5 Months in Itnstou

TEN BIG SCENES AND A COMPANY OF 40
ilder returning to Great Britain ItRhioios

(Tablets or Granules)

granted safe conduct, it is said by his
secretary, Hurry Boland.

-- cw York. !5stim anilF.iulor--- d by tin- - lorgy of Three tireat Cities
Cliii-ago- .

L INDIGESTION PLOT I'OMKXTEItS MI'S PAY
CHICAGO, Dec. 17. (LV P.) The 'III""""

I'nited States court of appeals todayt M til Orders with proper remittances now received and will be
filled ill the order of their receipt. Send stamped en-

velope for return of tickets. Make ..Money Orders or, Checks payable
to '). W. II'IT. manager, Keylor Grand Theatre.

upheld the conviction of four men on
With or without trtUq
plMSant to take.

QUfCK RELIEF!
Price,

Ouality PRINTING at Reasonable Price- s- 4charges of attempting to foment a r- -

volt in India during the world war.
The men were convicted in the federal10 Percent War Tax.XK.1IT 75c, SLOW, SL.V). Si.00 Phi; bist Uregoman rnnuiig ycpuiuiouucourt, and sentenced to three years in

f.r.ison by Judge Landis.7.V-- , Sl.ltO, SI.50 Plus 10 Penvnt War Tax.MATIXI K, SIX-
mads mr SCOTT kwni

MAKERS OF
SCOTT'S EMULSION
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I PASTIME TODAY
I Children 5c 4

Adults 20c

. , Return Engagement ".
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mm'Ta If I P A M W ' Ascreen creation frjm the famous novel by Louis Tracy SEE ITAT5, A
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